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Dufour's gland secretion of several species of the desert ant Catag/j'phis from different geo-
graphical localities was analyzed. The secretions constituted mostly of alkanes ranging from
undecane to nonadecane. Species specificity is expressed as variations in the major component
as well as the relative intensities of the additional constituents. Phylogenetically related species
that are allopatric exhibited similar secretory composition whereas their sympatric counter-
parts had disparate composition, suggesting that character displacement occurred. Analyses of
colonies of C. cursor Rom different localities also showed divergence in their glandular com-
position.

Introduction

Dufour's gland secretion in formicine ants was
reported to function, in general, as a part of their
alarm-defense system, often complementing the
action of formic acid [I, 2]. The response of the
ants to pure Dufour's gland secretion, however,
differed between the species. In Acanthomyops da-
viger, for example, it elicited strong alarm and
aggression [3], while in Camponotus sericeus or
CataglyphiS niger the reaction to the secretion was
general recruitment without any overt aggression
[4]. A comparative study of 12 species of Campo-
notus, exhibiting different foraging ecology, led to
the suggestion that it is in species that employ mass
foraging that Dufour's gland secretion elicit strong
alarm. On the other hand, in species that forage
singly or in tandem the secretions have at most a
recruiting effect [4].

Chemically, Dufour's gland secretions of most
formicine species have a complex composition.
albeit with a simple chemistry. There are species,
like in the genus Cataglyphis, in which the secre-
tion contained mostly aliphatic hydrocarbons
[4-6]. Some species of Camponotus produced the
same array of hydrocarbons as in Cataglyphis,
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while in other the secretions were dominated by
oxygenated compounds [7].

In a previous study [4]. Dufour's gland chemis-
try of several species of Cataglyphis occurring in
Israel was studied, demonstrating that the com-
position was species specific. We present here
results of the chemical analyses of4 additional spe-
cies from remote localities of the genus distribu-
tion. Cataglyphis viatica and C. bicolor collected
from North Africa, and C. iberic'a and C. cursor,
from southern Europe. We also present analyses
of different populations of C. cursor. These com-
parative studies enabled us to hypothesize on the
evolutionary significance of the chemical diversity
of the glandular secretions.

Materials and Methods

The various species of Cataglyphis were collect-
ed as follows: C. niger from Tel Aviv. Israel: C. via-
tica and C. bicolor from Tunisia; C. iberica from
northern Spain and C. cursor, from different
populations in Spain and the south of France.

Dufour's gland were removed from dissected
ants and placed immediately in pentane for extrac-
tion. Alternatively, whole abdomens were extract-
ed. Qualitative chemical analyses were performed
by combined gas chromatography and mass spec-
trometry, and the identity of the compounds con-
firmed by coinjection with synthetic standards.
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Quantitative analyses were performed by capillary
gas chromatography using a 30 m SE-30 column
that was temperature programmed from
60-250 C at 8 C with a 5 min hold at the initial
temperature. The analyses of the secretions of
C. niger, C. viatica, and C. bicolor were done using
individual glandular exudates. While that of
C. iberica and the various populations of C. cursor
were done using pooled samples of 10 glands. All
samples were analyzed at least twice at a random
order. The degree of similarity between the secre-
tionary compositions of the various species or
populations of C. cursor was estimated by a cluster
analysis of cases [8], and its significance was tested
by a Wilcoxon test [9].

Results and Discussion

Chemical composition

Dufour's gland secretion in the species of Cata-
g/rphis studied is composed of a series of low boil-
ing saturated hydrocarbons ranging from unde-
cane and nonadecane (Fig. I). Analyses of the con-
centrated secretions often revealed the presence of
minor amounts of the corresponding alkenes, as
well as trace amounts of additional, unidentified,
oxygenated components. The composition of the
secretion produced by Dufour's gland in the spe-
cies studied here was not qualitatively different
from the secretion of other species of Cataglyphis
[4-6], and may be stated as characteristics to the

genus.
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Fig. I. Gas chromatogram ofDufour"s gland secretion of
Cataglvphis cursor from the St. Hyppolite population.
Dissected glands were pooled Rom 10 ants and extracted
in pentane. The sample was analyzed by gas chromatog-
raphy using a 30 m SE-30 capillary column that was tem-
perature programmed from 60-250 C at 8 C with a
5 min hold at the initial temperature.

Species specYicity

The comparative analysis of the secretions of the

various species studied was limited to the abundant

components, i.e., the alkanes, emphasizing their
relative occurrence in the species investigated. The
main differences were expressed in the identity of
the major components and the relative intensities of
all components present in the secretion (Table I).

Table I. Dufour"s gland chemical compositions (alkanes only) of Cataglyphis species. The
data for C. nodus are taken from Hefetz and Orion 1982 [4]. The numbers within the table
indicate the relative intensity (expressed as the percentage of the total amount of secretion as
inferred from the peak areas) of each of the components as revealed by quantitative gas
chromatography. Chromatography conditions were as depicted in Fig. 1.

C. niger C. cursor C. iberica C. viatica C. bicolor C. nodus

Undecane 12 7 6 18 8 6
Dodecane 2 2 0 1 0 I
Tridecanc 45 66 15 80 49 15
Tetradecane 3 2 2 0 2 2
Pcntadecane 37 8 75 1 39 68
Hexadecane 0 8 1 0 0 0
Hcptadecane 1 2 1 0 2 7
Octadecane 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nonadecane 0 5 0 0 0 0
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The identity of the major components is character-
istics to the species, whereas the relative amounts of
the accompanying components further emphasize
species specificity. For instance, the secretion of
C. iberica contained mostly pentadecane in con-
trast to that of C. viatica that contained mostly
tridecane. The secretion of C. niger and that of
C. bicolor were almost identical having both tri-
decane and pentadecane as major components.
with low amounts of undecane and traces of dode-
cane and heptadecane. The secretion of C. cursor
was the most complex including the whole homolo-
gous series from undecane to nonadecane with tri-
decane as a major component (Fig. I). According
to the results of this study species specificity can be
obtained on the basis of4 components only, out of
the 9 compounds that may be present in any secre-
tion. This is in accordance with the prediction ofthe
number ofcomponents needed for species specifici-
ty that was estimated using data obtained from
halictine bees and that were also based on Dufour's
gland composition [ID].

Geographic distribution andspecies specjficity

The degree of similarity in the secretionary com-
position between the species, based on the amalga-
mation distances before clustering, is presented in
Table II. As mentioned above the secretory com-

positions of C. bicolor and C. niger were alike. This
was further verified by a cluster analysis of cases
using data obtained from individual analyses of
members of these species. When the degree of simi-
larity between individuals C. bicolor and individu-
als of C. niger was compared to the degree of simi-
larity within individuals of C. niger, there was a
slight difference (P = 0.002). When the opposite
comparison was done. e.g., the degree of similarity
between individuals C. bicolor and C. niger was
compared to the similarity within individuals of
C. bicolor it was not significant (P = 0.5). This
asymmetry was caused by the higher variability of
individuals of C. bicolor, and indicates that if there
is a difference between the species it is only a slight

one.
The similarity between these two species is not

surprising since both belong to the same species
group, and were considered as subspecies [I I]. The
interesting point is that another member of this
species group C. nodus is significantly different
from C. niger [4] (Fig. 2). The explanation for
these more pronounced differences between
C. niger and C. nodus may be due to the fact that
they are at least in part of their distribution sym-
patric. The population of C. bicolor examined,
however, is totally isolated from the former two
species, and is limited to the deserts of North Afri-
ca. It is possible that the differences between

Table II. Similarity between the compositions of Dufour"s gland secretions ofvarious
Catagh'phis species. The samples were analyzed by cluster analysis of cases according
to Dixon 1968 ,[8], based on the relative intensities of the various secretory compo-
nents. Samples irom each species were chromatographed at least twice, and each sam-
ple constituted a case for the clustering. The degree of similarity between the cases is
expressed as an amalgamation distance. For statistical testing of the significance of
species specificity, the median amalgamation distances between the species before
clustering were used. Numbers in parenthesis indicate the degree of significance
assessed by a Wilcoxon test.

Species

C. niger

C.cursor

C. iberica

C. viatica

C. bicolor

C. niger C. cursor C. iberica C. viatica C. bicolor

15.5

79.1
(p = 0.000)

85.1
(p = 0.000)

81.5
(p = 0.000)

20.6
(p = 0.002)

* * * *

33.1 * * *

145.6 15.3 * *
(p = 0.000)

45.2 164.1 14.1 *
(p = 0.05) (p = 0.000)

74.4 83.1 81.4 21.7
(p = 0.000) (p = 0.000) (p = 0.000)
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Fig. 2. Composition of the alkanes fraction of Dufour"s
gland secretion of three species of Cutaglrphis belonging
to the '°bico1or group". The data for C. nodus are taken
Rom Hefetz and Orion 1982 [4]. For chromatographic
condition and quantification of the secretory composi-
tion sec Materials and Methods. Fig. I. and Table.

C. nodus and C. niger reflect a competitive selec-

tion on the signal emanating from Dufour's gland.

Laboratory assays with Dufour's gland secretion

indicated its role as a general recruiting agent, but

not as an alarm agent [4]. If in nature the secretion

serves as a general home range marker, it is con-

ceivable that selection pressures on sympatric spe-

cies using similar secretions resulted in changes in

the proportions of the secretion components.

C. bicolor being taxonomically related to these

species, but in the absence of their competition,

conserved the old composition of this species

group. It would be interesting to verify whether

other species of the "bicolor group" which are

sympatric with C. bicolor show similar disparity in

Dufour's secretionary composition. Unfortunate-

ly. we were not able to obtain Dufour's gland

samples of such a species, and this point remains

speculative at the moment.

The tendency of Dufour's gland secretion to di-

versify is well expressed when the secretions of

C. cursor from different populations were com-

pared using a cluster analysis of cases. Although,

because of the small sample size, it was not possi-

ble to fully test the statistical significance of the

differences exhibited, limited conclusions could
still be drawn from such a comparison (Fig. 3).
The population of C. cursor from Apt is indistin-
guishable from that of Le Muy, but is distinct from
all other populations studied. Likewise, the popu-

lations of Montpellier and St. Hyppolite are dis-
tinct from all other population studied, as well as
between them. Similar results were obtained when
cuticular hydrocarbons were investigated [12].
High congruence between the populations of
C. cursor originating from Le Muy and Apt was
found, suggesting that these populations of
C. cursor correspond to the typical C. cursor origi-
nally described by Fonscolombe in 1846 [13].
Other populations located at the west side of the
Rhon are more heterogeneous and must corre-
spond to C. piliscapa [14]. This distinction is dis-
cussed by Agosti and Collingwood 1987 [15].

Dufour's gland secretion in formicine ants was
reported to function as an additive to formic acid,
the poison gland product, that facilitates its pene-
tration through the hydrophobic cuticle. It was
also reported as an alarm pheromone in many for-
micine species [I]. While it is possible that these
two functions exist in different species, or may
even act in cohort, the limited data on the diversity
of the secretion between species and within species
suggest that the information encoded within this
secretion is more complex. In many of formicine

jjj)"i

Fig. 3. Cluster analysis ofcases, based on Dufour"s gland
secretion, of various populations of C. cursor. Pooled
glands were analyzed by gas chromatography and the
relative amounts of the various components were calcu-
lated from their peak areas. The data were subjected to a
cluster analysis of cases according to Dixon 1968 [8].
Samples from each species were chromatographed at
least twice, and each sample constituted a case for the
clustering. The degree of similarity between the cases is
expressed as an amalgamation distance.
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species investigated, the glandular secretions cause
general alert as well as recruitment, but little
aggression. This is in opposition to the reaction
towards formic acid which is almost always high
excitement with frequent frenzied attacks at the
source. We suggest here that Dufour's gland secre-
tion act as a general marker of home range of the
ant colony. Such markings may be characteristics
of individually foraging species such as Catagly-
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